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Ambassador Mohammad Ziauddin meets Congressman Ed Royce, Chairman of 

the US House Committee on Foreign Affairs (19 November 2014)  

  
Bangladesh Ambassador to the United States, Mohammad Ziauddin, met the Congressman Edward 

Randall "Ed" Royce who is currently the Chairman of the United States House Committee on Foreign 

Affairs at the Capitol Hill, today 19 November 2014.  

Congressman Ed Royce and the Bangladesh Ambassador discussed among others, various 

phenomenon of terrorism and radicalism facing the world. They discussed about the linkages 

between the political parties operating in the name of religion and extremist offshoots around the 

world, source of funds and activities. Congressman Royce suggested that if required, countries should 

enact adequate laws to confiscate the institutions which generate funds for radical parties. 

Ambassador Ziauddin explained the context of the rehabilitation of the anti-liberation and radical 

forces in the post 1975 scenario following the brutal murder of the Father of the Nation 

Bangabandhu Sheik Mujibur Rahman. He also informed about government’s firm position against 

terrorism and religious extremism. Ambassador said that present Government led by Prime Minister 

Sheikh Hasina vowed “0” tolerance against any form of extremism and terrorism. Bangladesh is 

working closely with its neighbors, the United States and other friendly countries to eliminate 

terrorism and extremism, he added.  

Ambassador Ziauddin said that Bangladesh has been implementing the US Action Plan to ensure 

worker’s rights and safety in RMG sector. He said that significant progress has already been made in 

this sector. Government is steadfast to ensure the labour rights and safety in RMG sector to make the 

industry productive and sustainable.  In this respect Ambassador Ziauddin urged the Congressman to 

reinstate the GSP for Bangladesh; Congressman Ed Royce said that he will look into the matter.  

Bangladesh Ambassador stated that the United States is a major destination for Bangladeshi products 

mainly RMG, receiving nearly a fourth of Bangladesh’s total exports. Bangladesh apparels are 

subjected to high tariff in the United States as opposed to zero tariffs to almost all other least 

developed countries in the world. Ambassador Ziauddin urged the United States to grant preferential 

market access (duty free and quota free) for Bangladeshi products as accorded to other developing 

countries of the Sub-Saharan Africa and the Caribbean. 

Congresswoman Ed Royce welcomed the new Ambassador and assured him all necessary 

cooperation during his stay in the United States. Counsellor Political Nayem Uddin Ahmed of the 

Embassy accompanied the Ambassador during the meeting.  
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†cÖm weÁwß 
 

ciivóª welqK KwgwUi †Pqvig¨vb Ks‡MÖmg¨vb GW i‡qm-Gi mv‡_ ivóª̀ ~Z ‡gvnv¤§` wRqvDwÏ‡bi mvÿvZ 

hy³iv‡óª wbhy³ ivóª̀ ~Z ‡gvnv¤§` wRqvDwÏb Ks‡MÖ‡mi ciivóª welqK KwgwUi †Pqvig¨vb Ks‡MÖmg¨vb 
GWIqvW© i¨vÛvj ÔÔGWÕÕ i‡qm-Gi mv‡_ AvR (eyaevi) 19 b‡f¤̂i 2014  Zuvi K¨vwcUj wnj ’̄ Kvh©vj‡q 
mvÿvZ K‡ib|  

evsjv‡`‡ki ivóª̀ ~Z ‡gvnv¤§` wRqvDwÏb Ges Ks‡MÖmg¨vb GW i‡qm wek̂e¨vcx m ¿̄vm I DMÖev‡`i DÌv‡bi 
wel‡q Av‡jvPbv K‡ib| Zviv ag©wfwËK ivR‰bwZK `jmg~‡ni mv‡_  DMªev`x‡`i  †hvMm~Î, A_©vqb Ges 
Kvh©µg m¤ú‡K© Av‡jvPbv K‡ib| Ks‡MÖmg¨vb i‡qm e‡jb, ‡h mg Í̄ cªwZôvb Rs½x‡`i A_©vqb K‡i, ‡m 
me cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K  Dchy³ AvBb cÖYq‡bi gva¨‡g iwnZ Kiv AZ¨vek¨K|  

ivóª̀ ~Z wRqvDwÏb 1975 mv‡j RvwZi wcZv e½eÜz †kL gywReyi ingvb‡K nZ¨vi ci evsjv‡`‡k ¯̂vaxbZv 
we‡ivax‡`i cyb©evmb I DMÖ-Ackw³i DÌvb m¤ú‡K© AewnZ K‡ib| ivóª̀ ~Z Rvbvb, cÖavbgš¿x †kL nvwmbvi 
†bZ…‡Z¡ eZ©gvb miKvi mš¿vm Ges DMÖev‡`i weiæ‡× „̀p Ae ’̄vb eRvq ivL‡Q| wZwb Av‡iv e‡jb †h, 
evsjv‡`k cÖwZ‡ekx †`k, hy³ivóª Ges Ab¨vb¨ eÜzcÖZxg ivóª‡K wb‡q mš¿vm `g‡b Nwbôfv‡e KvR K‡i 
hv‡”Q|  

ivóª̀ ~Z wRqvDwÏb e‡jb †h, ˆZix †cvkvK wk‡í kÖwgK‡`i wbivcËv I kÖg AwaKvi wbwðZK‡í  miKvi 
hy³ivóª cÖ̀ Ë G¨vKkb cø̈ vb ev Í̄evqb K‡i hv‡”Qb| B‡Zvg‡a¨ D³ G¨vKkb cø̈ vb ev Í̄evq‡b e¨vcK AMÖMwZ 
mvwaZ n‡q‡Q| eZ©gvb miKvi ˆZix †cvkvK wkí‡K GKwU Drcv`bgyLx I †UKmB wkí wn‡m‡e mycÖwZwôZ 
Ki‡Z e×cwiKi| G cÖms‡M ivóª̀ ~Z wRqvDwÏb wRGmwc c~Ye©nv‡ji ‡ÿ‡Î Ks‡MÖmg¨vb GW i‡qm-Gi 
mg_©b Kvgbv K‡ib|  Ks‡MÖmg¨vb GW i‡qm welqwU ¸iæ‡Z¡i mv‡_ we‡ePbv Ki‡eb e‡j Avkv̂m †`b|  

evsjv‡`‡ki ivóª̀ ~Z Rvbvb, evsjv‡`k Zvi †gvU ißvbxi GK PZz_©vsk hy³iv‡óª †cÖiY K‡i| wKš‘ ¯̂‡ívbœZ 
†`k wn‡m‡e †Kvb ai‡Yi ïégy³ I †KvUvgy³ myweav cvq bv|  we‡kî Ab¨vb¨ Dbœqbkxj I ¯̂‡ívbœZ †`‡ki 
b¨vq ‰Zix †cvkv‡Ki ‡ÿ‡Î ïégy³ I †KvUvgy³ myweav, evsjv‡`‡ki †Zix †cvkvK wk‡íi weKvk I 
mycÖwZôvq mnvqZv Ki‡e|  

Ks‡MÖmg¨vb GW i‡qm ivóª̀ ~Z wRqvDwÏb‡K hy³iv‡óª ¯̂vMZ Rvbvb Ges Zvi Kg©Kvjxb mg‡q mKj 
mn‡hvwMZvi Avk̂vm †`b| ~̀Zvev‡mi KvD‡Ýji (ivR‰bwZK) bvCg DwÏb Avn‡g` D³ ˆeV‡K Dcw ’̄Z 
wQ‡jb|   
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